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awered Y^s, ’and It came in the Pike
county returns 1,800 majority for ev-
ery man on the ticket,

“The conscience of the State has
been shocked by the alphabetical vot-
ing, the pudding of registrations and
voting of men that had no existence,in
order to cheat the Republicans in Lou-
isville; but I submit to the honest
Democrats of Kentucky that in the
Democratic primary or 1906 and in the
return from Peter precinct in Pike
county, which 1 am very positive is

only one of many such cases, the
crime perpetrated upon fellow Demo-
crats was just as glaring and shame-
less as anything done to Republicans.”

Willson Exposes Methods Used

to Defeat McCreary.

He Is Guaranteed a Fair

And Impartial Trial.

case Bhall be comitosed of six upright

Democrats and a like number of up-

right Republicans; will guarantee that

ball will be granted me within the

limits of $100,000; will dismiss the in-

dictments sgainst all parties used ns

prosecuting witnesses, except myself,

leaving them free to testify without

fear, coercion or restraint, and last

but by no inouns least, will in advance

by mutual agreement, select an able,

upright and impartial Judge to try

my CHse, I will without any promise

of immunity, voluntarily and gladly

return to Kentucky, not only to tes-

tify in the Powers case, but to sub-

mit myself to trial before a jury of

my native State."

Asks Non-Partisan Jury and Fair

Honest Honorable Judge

to Preside.

Mojntain Counties Seat of Untold

Debauch in Favor of Beck-

ham and Hager.

Indianapolis, Aug. 23.—Fortner Gov.

William S. Taylor, of Kentucky, to-

night broke a silence of seven years’

duration, and gave to the world a

statement in which he offers to return

to Kentucky and face trial on the

charge of being implicated In the ntur-

of Goebel, provided a satisfactory

guarani y is given that the trial will

be absolutely fair.

Mr. Taylor’s offer comes as a re-

sponse to the chullenge issued by At-

torney Robert B. Franklin, inviting

him to return as a witness in the

Powers' case under promise of immun-
ity. It was made after consultation

|a with his friends, some of whom ad-

vised against It, urging that so long

as the Democrats held power in Ken-

tucky there were no possible condi-

tions under which Mr. Taylor’s lite

and liberty would be safe in that

State.

DETERMINED TO BE SET RIGHT.
The exiled man was determined.how-

ever, that his enemies should not be

^ allowed to make capital out of his

unwillingness to accept a proposition

that, to those unfamiliar with affairs

in his native State, might seem to be

fair and honorable. Realizing that the

matter is one of national lnterest.and

that his reputation as an Innocent man
wronged by political passion and pre-

judice, is at stake, he decided to set-

tle for all time any question as (o his

readiness to face the charges that have

been brought against him.

Now that the statement has been

issued, friends of Mr. Taylor believe

that his position and the strength of

his cause in the public mind will be

materially advanced. The conviction

exists here among those who know
the conditions prevailing In Kentucky,

that the immunity offer was a pollti-

*eal move, made for use in the cam-

paign now in progress in that Slate,

and they are convinced (hat Mr. Tay-

lor’s attitude, us made public tonight,

will turn the proposal of Beckham and

his attorney into a boomerang, react-

ing to the serious hurt of the Demo-

cratic Slate ticket.

MR. TAYLOR’S STATEMENT.
Mr. Taylor says in his statement:

“For more than seven years I have

borne in silence the slanders and per-

secutions of those who robbed me of

what heaven knows was my own, and

who,to conceal that crime against lib-

erty, and for no other reason, iudict-

1 ed and drove me into exile. I trust

an indulgent public will permit me
now to break that silence.

“Commonwealth Attorney Robert B.

Franklin knowB that I have fully testi-

fied iu the Powers case by deposition.

This testimony is a part of the record

of the case, and is accessible to him

I
at all times. He knows, too, that he

l had a right to cross-examine me at

the time I gave It, and. did not do so.

"He knows that neither he uor any

other officer or combination of officers

in Kentucky has the legal power to

grant such immunity, and that were 1

to return under such promise of im-

munity I would at once be arrested,

denied ball and, like Mr. Powers, be

subjected to nothing less than a mock

trial by a partisan court, before a

packed jury and with a $100,000 cor-

ruption fund as a powerful incen-

tive to conviction. The law is clear

that Mr. Franklin or any other officer

has no power to promise immunity.

4 OFFERS TO FACE TRIAL.
Mr. Franklin

In his speech at Pikesville Iasi Mon-
day, Augustus E. Willson, Republican
nominee for Governor, exposed the
methods used in the Democratic pri-

mary last fall, in whihh McCreary was
defrauded out of the endorsement for

United Slates Senator, and Hayes lost

in the Governor’s race to Hager. Af-
ter showing how the same gang had
robbed the Republicans in the elec-

tion of 1899. and had appropriated
the offices and Used the power which
they gave them to further ambitions,

Mr. Willson then declared that

Grounds Being Cleaned up. Track

Worked and all Beautified

for Occasion.

The annual meeting of the Ohio
County Fair will be held this year at

an earlier and more appropriate date
than for many years. This fact of it-

self will no doubt add much to the suc-
cess of the meet, as stockmen, race-

horsemen and all fair exhibitors will

still have their stock in excellent trim
when the Ohio County Fair is held.

Heretofore the fair has often been
held late and at late dates stock is

considerably run down as compared to

what it is at the beginning. Notwith-
standing this however excellent stock

has always come to Ohio county Fairs.

Another reason why this should be a
banner year for Ohio county Fair is

because there is no conflicting date
near here.

The grounds are now being put in

condition. The track Is being work-
ed, the ampil heater repaired and the

whole grounds beautified and every
thing will be in readiness before the
opening day. The work is being done
under the supervision of Mr. C. R.

Campbell who always does things

right.

they
had turned their fraud against men of

I heir own party and showed up their

crimes against the ballot in the fol-

lowing explicit language:

"And the worst feature of this which
i have a right to present to honest
Democrats who think for themselves
as a reason why they cannot honest-
ly suport the combination of Hager,
Beckham & Co., is that the State
very well understands now, McCreary
and Hayes carried the Democratic
counties of Kentucky by a good ma-
jority, ami were beaten by gross
rrauds in the mountain counties, not
one of which

Man of Splendid Qualities and

Prominent in Pol-

itics. REV. JOHN X. BROWN
Who Is conducting the revival at the Court House

George B., familiarly known as

“Clell" Smith, died at his home, near

Clenr Run, last Saturday night after

an illness of only a few days. He was
in Hartford on Wednesday, but had

been having malaria. He sent for a

physician Saturday, Dr. Taylor re-

sponded and succeeded In getting him
comfortable. He had some symptoms
of appendicitis, but it had not devel-

oped fully. About 9 o’clock Saturday

night he grew suddenly worse and

passed away, surrounded by his fam-

ily.

His remains were laid to rest Sun-

day afternoon at Union Grove, the

services being conducted by the Mon-
ern Woodmen of the World, uuder di-

rection of Clear Run lodge. Mr. Smith

was prominent in Republican politics

having made the race for Jailer before

the Republican Convention a few

years ago, and wus defeated by Oscar

Midkiff by only two votes. He would

have been a candidate for Sheriff at

the next election for county offices.

His many friends were greatly shocked

by his untimely death.

Mr. Smith was one of the very best

citizens of our county and his death

1 b a severe loss to his community. He
leaves a wife and severul children to

mourn his loss.

United States Government

Asked to Pay Half Wages

While Not in Active Service to

Hold op Standing of The

Army.

can give a Democratic
majority.

"McCreary and Hayes belong to the
old school, and although outraged and
humiliated by frauds and crimes upon
the primary, they hold their peace and
bide their time—too honorable and
manly to ‘squeal.*

"1 have heard at first hand from
personal witnesses many explicit ac-

counts of the way in which Hager.
Beckham & Co.,carried the Democratic
primary in the Republican counties,

and have referred to them generally,

but I am going to state publicly here

to-day what has b'-en told me by re-

spectable men,of the facts of a particu-

lar case in point in Pike county.
"1 do not personally know the facts,

but I state them upon respectable in-

formation. and slate them here where
they are said to have occurred, to the

end that if the statements made to me
are not wholly true and accurate as I

believe, else I should not state them,!

may be correctly informed so that 1

shall not speak of It again.

HOW THEY WORKED IT.

"In 1906 the Democratic primary was
held on the day of the congressional

election, and Pike county, in which I

now speak, gave Mr. Langley, the Re-

publican candidate for Congress, a

|good majority. The banner Republic-

an precinct in that county was Peter

precinct, and the whole Democratic

vote of Peter Precinct, I ain informed,

was 59 votes for- Mr. Hopkins. Demo-
crat. for Congress, and 260 votes,Re-

publican ami Democratic altogether.

”1 am informed by respectable men
a primary has gone through with un-

Peter precinct was Mr. Cline,a lawyer

at Pikesville, now Democratic Cam-
paign Chairman of Pike county, and

that, in fact, no Democratic primary

was held in Piter Precinct, and that

unquestionably no form or pretense of

a primary was gone thorugh with un-

til after the election was over and the

people had nearly all gone home.when
the Democratic workers, with perhaps

three or four men, made up and s<-nt

in to Pikeville, the county seat, what

pretended to be the returns of the

Democratic primary election at Peter

precinct in Pike county on that day,

and by that return, which was sent in

and counted as part of the returns from

the Democratic primary in Pike coun-

ty, there were certified and counted

263 voles for Beckham anil Hager
against none for McCreary and Hays.

This was from a precinct which only

gave fifty-nine votes for Mr. Hopkins,

the Democratic nominee for Congress,

on that day and at that place,and only

260 votes in all, and Pike county was
returned as giving Beckham and Huge

1,800 maority, when it only had Hiid

Miss Cora Thomasson, Heflin. .7,840 voted that day 2.100 votes.

Miss Mertie Williford. Nocreek. .f),49»> COT WRONG DOPF
• SOUTH SIDE. “But there was another thing of

Miss Bertha Pirtle, Hartford. .. .16,726 ! very particular interest in the story,

Miss Ethelyn Jones, Hartford R. F. t and that was a telegram from a State

D. No. 1 ..15,490 officer to Chairman Pinson, at Pike,

Miss Harriett Flener, Cromwell.. 400 'which read-: ‘What is your majority?’

Miss Ethel Thorp,Williams Mines. 470 , Pinson wired in reply: ‘Eight hundred.'

Miss Stella Daniel, Olaton 2,650
(

The State officer wired back, ‘You

Miss Mary B. Williams,Rob Roy. .6,330 mean 1,800,don't you??' and Pinson an-

A dispatch from l>exington lo the

Courier-Journal contains the follow-

ing, which will be of intense inter-

est to all S' ale Guards:
Secretary of War William H. Taft,

while in this city last w’eek, went over
with Brig. Gen. Roger I). Williams, of

this city, commanding officer of the

Kentucky State Guard.the details of a

bill for organizing (he National Guard
which Secretary Taft will prepare to

offer to Congress at its next session.

By the terms of the bill, which has
the support of President Roosevelt
and will undoubtedly become a law,

the Nut tonal Guard will be united more
closely to the regular United Suites

Army .to which It will form a National

I

reserve force. Th“ officers and men

j

will be placed on half iuiy when not

j

in active service, and officers of the
I regular army will have direct super-

vision and authority.

The present effective force of the

National Guard is about 300,000 men,
but as the offer of half pay when not

in service will be an attractive in-

ducement, no difficulty is anticipated

in increasing this force to 500,000.

This would enable tile Government in

case of w ar to place immediately in the

field an army iff half a million sol-

diers thoroughly trained and equipped
for war. The officers in direct com-
mand of this reserve would be com-
missioned as now by the Governors
of the States to which the different

organizations belong, but they will

be paid and equipped by the Nation-

al Government, and will be drilled

and organized under the direction of

regular army officers to whose or-

ders they will be subject when the

national exigencies require.

It is not intended to abolish the

small regular army as it now exists,

but on account of the small pay of

the regular soldiers, it becomes each

year more difficult to secure recruits,

and it is feared that it will soon be-

come impossible to keep the regular

army up to even its small quota, if

indeed, it does not altogether melt
away. At present there are two dis-

charges for one new enlistment, and
it may be that the National reserve

will eventually be called u|»on to per-

form practically all of the srevice re-

quired of the regular army, although
with the large number available,these

duties would not require a large part

of their time.

The Dick law under which the

present National guard is organized,

expires on Jauuary 1, and it will

therefore be necessary to pass a new
law, gnd Secretary Taft’s bill will

be offered to this purpose.

A committee of the American Bar
Association has formulated a set of

rules to govern legal ethics which it

is proposed to discuss at the next an-

nual meeting.

Floods which are believed to be the

heaviest that have been experienced

for years are reported from Central

Japan. Some villages have been com-
pletely submerged.

Notice to Farmers.
The industrial Co-operative Associa-

tion of Ohio county, Ky., will have a

big rally at Williams Mines on lai-

bor Day, September 2, 1907, and all

organized farmers and ail laborers

are cordially invited to come and bring

well filled baskets and have a good

day. There will be speaking by dis-

tinguished gentlemen and plenty of

good music and everything that it

takes to make a good lime. Come, let

us meet and have a hand-shake und

know each other butler. ,

DAVID MORELAND.

Engine Goes Into River Witb

Two Men— Both Escape

Death.

A committee of the National House
of Representatives appointed to in-

spect the various naval stations of

the country will visit the New York
navy yard this week.

Three fires within the space of a
few hours at Paducah caused a loss

estimated at more than $56,000. At
one time it was feared that tin* en-

tire business section of the city would
be wiped out.

The influence of foreign trade sent

wheat prices up the latter part of the

week at Chicago after they had de-

clined from the earlier advance. A
weather bulletin from the Canadian
Pacific railroad sent prices soaring.

Kansas may have a two-cent rail-

road rate within the next few days
simply by action on the part of the

State Railroad Commission, which will

declare an • nn rgency to exist. The rail-

roads may resist and take the case

into court.

Hartford’s best women and will be

greatly missed. She was in her 66th

year and had been a faithful member

of the Methodist church. South, since

early childhood. She was married to

Mr. Walker September 's, 1860. She

leaves a husband, two daughters and

one son, a mother,two sisters and two

brothers, besides numerous other rel-

atives and friends, to mourn her sad

demise. Funeral services were cou-

dueted by her pastor. Rev. J. A.

Lewis, assisted by Rev. Frank Baker

at the residence at 3 o'clock Wednesday

afternoon, after which her remains

were Interred at Oakwood cemetery. Mr
James F. Sullenger and wife, Owens-

boro, Mrs. Dr. J. T. Bethel, Hender-

son, Willie Walker and wife, Lexing-

ton, B. F. Sullenger and wife and J.

W. Carter and wife and Mrs. Susan

Sullenger, Concord, were at the bed-

side of Mrs. Walker when the final

summons came*

The honory pall bearers were Capt.

S. K. Cox, J. C. Riley, F. L. Felix,

A. E. Pate, R. Holbrook and W. H.

Moore. Active, R. E. L. Stmmerman,

C. M. Barnett, C. P. Keown, H. P.

Taylor, A. S. Yewell and E. B. Pen-

dleton.

Night riders walked into Rockcas-
tle, a small town in Trigg county, and
visited the home of Johnson Henrick.

Henrlck w’hs called to the door and
asked certain questions about shipping

Independent tobacco, but nothing was
done to him.

“Rut, Inasmuch as

abounds in propositions and promises,

and seems enamored of the idea that

he can do things, I will say this: If

he wilj in some way provide an abso-

lute guaranty—not merely a promise

—a guaranty that will inspire confi-

dence among sensible, level-headed,

jhonest men—a guaranty, the spirit of

which will not be violated though

the letter be observed, that 1 will be

given a fair and impartial trial, I will

gladly return to Kentucky and submit

to trial.

“In other words, if Mr. Franklin

will cause what remains of the $100,-

000 corruption fund to be returned to

the Treasury of Kentucky, no part of

it to be used In these prosecutions,

thus putting my case on the same

footing as other criminal cases; will

guarantee that *11 trial juries In my

,

Oil operations in the Kentucky field

have been such as to greatly encour-
age the operators and the outlook is

considerably brighter. Good strikes

have beeu made in Wayne und Wolfe
counties and new fields are being test-

ed with good lesullcs

The report of the Committee on In-
surance law brought about a lively

discussion Wednesday before the Am< i

lean Bar Association ut Portland, Me.
Some of the committee recommenda-
tions were rejected and others modi-
fied. Others still were accepted in the
entirety.

Death of Little Girl.

On Saturday, August 24, the darked

king Angel of death visited our neigh-
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NO DISCOUNTS ON FLORIAL HALL PREMIUMS WOMEN AND CHILDREN ADMITTED FREE FIRST DAY

A Large and Commodious Dining Hall on the Grounds. Come Early! Make a Day of It. Enjoy the Sights and Mingle With Your Friends
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Women Who Wear Well. %
It I* astonishing how great a ehango a

few years of married life often make in

the appearanre and disposition of many
women. The freshness, the charm, tlio

brilliance vanish like the bloom from a
peach which is rudely handled. The
matron is only a dim shadow, a faint echo
of the charming maiden. There are two
reasons for this change, Ignorance and
neglect. Few young women appreciate
the shock to the system through the
change which comes with marriage and
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with
the unpleasant pelvic drains and weak-
nesses which too often oome with mar-
riage and motherhood, not understanding
that this secret drain Is robbing the cheek
of its freshness and the form of its

fairness.

As surely as the general health suffers
when there Is d€Hqgement of the health
of the delicate womaMgorgana,' so surely
whefTthMe organs itrtNqat*Wished In
health the r^e anAdeRh^Touce witness
to the Tact In resWd oomeTthea^ Nearly

Value of Young Soldiers of tbe

South at Gettys-

burg.

Suit for $20,000 Filed on

Account of Alleged Bondage
For Infants and Children.

Wifliam Madison Claims he Was

Not Paid, Beaten and Fi-

K nally Shot.
AVfegetahle PreparationforAs-
similating ihe Food andfiegula
ting the Stomachs andBow Is of

A suit for 120,000 damages waB filed

In the United States Court ut Rich-

mond, Ky„ last Friday by

William Madison, u laborer, who
claims Cincinnati us his home, against

Eugene Moynahan & Son, contractors,

at Nidiolasville, Ky. He alleges that

the defendants willfully deliberate-

ly and maliciously held hint in peo-

nage, and on various occasions, with-

out cause, brutally beat him with clubB

and on one occasion shot him three

times.

The plaintiff alleges that from time

to time he saw laborers severely

punished with clubs, and that a num-
ber of men, in attempting to escape,

were shot, one man being maimed

for life; that he often saw men, un-

able to work from sickness, compelled

to go to work at the point of a re-

volver. The plaintiff alleges that he

himself was so badly treated, besides

being subjected to all kinds of hard-

ships and indignities, that he made up

his mind to escape at the first oppor-
|

tunily and that one morning before

daybreak he did escape and walked

to Beatty ville.a distance of eight miles

but was followed by a negro guard,

and at the point of a Winchester ri-

;

fie, was compelled to return and re-

sume liis labors. He also alleges that

when a month was up they would nut

pay him; would not let him stop work

and would not allow him to leave.

He <illeges that on July C>, 19«H>, he

made a becond escape and landed at
|

Beattyvllle in safety. Tne plaintiff

further ulleges that a short time there

after he was attacked by Eugene Moy-

nahan, who shot him three times, once

in the leg, once in the side and once

through the nose.

About the time he was recovering

from his wounds he alleges that he

was arrested on a warrant sworn out

by William Moynahan and sentenced

to jail upon an unfair charge, and

also say that while in Jail he was

visited by Eugene Moynahan, A1 New-

ton and the jailer, and was told If

he would sign a certain paper, which

was then presenied to him, he would

be given his freedom. He alleges that

he was not told what the nature of

the contents of the paper was, nor

does he yet know, but that he sign-

ed it and was released from custody

and claims that he immediately went

to Richmond, Kv., and that on the

following morning he was accosted

by an attorney of Beattyville, and was

told by him to leave the State of

Kentucky and not be around at the

trial of a certain case between the

Moynahans and a cretaln newspaper.

The plaintiff alleges that in addition

to having been brutally treated and

shot, he is now in constant fear to

return to Kentucky and that he has

been damaged in the sum of $20,000.

Promotes Di^estion.Chcerful-

ness and Rest.Contains neither

Optum,Morphine nor Mineral.
WotHahcotic.

was right. The strongest of our army
(l

corps, the Fifth, kept in reserve, was
,
llSl , s

substantially intact. Hardly any of what ;<

the other corps had suffered so much
j j

as to be Incapable of vigorous action
j

kel-pla
Their spirits were elated to genuine

: 0f jj ;i .

habit - forming drugs. Mode enthusiasm by the great event of the Lj|„r h
those native, American, medic- day. An order for a K(,n- z j llt.

j most highly recommended by . . . .

tedlcal authorities of all the sev- era * advance seemed to b<‘

els of practice for tho cure of the natural outcome of the mo-

1

Rai

sh^KimUbcislor for thoee broken-
,nent - and n,any mt-n ln ranks A l ,r

icalth by too frequent bearing of farely cried for it. But it did not Fertwe

e'the^^fSTthe^Kof come’ °ut *k,rn,ish ‘ r8 fol,ow,d the most r<

1 making its advent easy and retreating enemies lor a certain dis- “After
.InleM, there Is no medicine auite tance and then returned with their

,
of K1 p

as "Favorite Prescription.* It ...... . . . ..

) harm in any condition of the prisoners without having touched the rising

It Is a most potent invigorating positions from which the attacking Bright'

0 wom^^HlMU^^m'by'a ‘'arty had emerged. Then two or 1 fully

qf larpe experience in the treat- three batteries of rebel artillery gal- cure n

.. loped forth from the belt of timber readv
roe may be consulted by letter
arge. Addrw^ Dr. R. V. Pierce, which screened the enemy’s waiter- eomplii
^ifotel and Surgical Institute, erl forces. They advanced a short dis-

J

for yea

tanc*, unlimbered, tired a few dis-; Price <

ciiarg- s, limbered op again and gal*
|

wln n he cone s home hun- loped back—probably to ninkt- us be-

lieve that the enemy although re- I' r •

girls have not 1> t . ability l>ulsed, was still on the ground in marriet

grandmothers had; the evil lighting trim. (I do not remember
j

wilhoui

n tie principles imbibed in having seen this fact staled in any one bli

Eirs. ir mothers will teach, of the Histories of the battle of Oettys walllny

and deed, that, idleness is an hurg, but I observe it with my own ing hk

diment, then what may we vyes, and the Impression is still vivid H she

Where shall wo look for the in my memory.)” as a h

nan, the blessed homes in The following from the "Boy Sid- her b>

t to come? The woman who diers of the Confederacy,’ by Mrs.
(

break

1 life’s station nobly and w-11 Susan R. Hultof Baltimore, Is cited call oi

arn too much. If she falls by the author lo show that to Par- hnv d

ome she will Tail in all; for ker’s boy artillery is due the glory dead.

it the basis of her ultimate of having saved the army of Gen. *h“t "

I.ee from what might have been a i
en< ".

* * - fatal pursuit:
j

feeling:

he pores open and the skin ur . Male snys: • The battle of Get -
j

ter ui

len you have a cut, burn, tysburg was won by boys whose ages thoroui

scratch. DeWitt's Carbollz- averaged 23.” We call those nu n. his brt

i Hazel Salve penetrates the qh Southern side butiies were they n

rt heals quickly. Sold by all
|OBt or won by boys averaging 16 of- town,

• m fleers of hight rank from 17 to 24—so keep 1
“’* "" nobly fought that Gen. S. D. Lee. her pa

(IN I INPfll N addressing Parker's boy battery after i

he uv
III LIIluULIl au engagement ln which they had can >

distinguished themselves, said: ‘ You
|

ler be

are boys, but you have gone this day liinisell

where only men could go.” The re- for sui

treat from Gettysburg was covered at on ini]

one point by two guns of that battery. 1 call

which retreat had begun. A Confed- Jones,

erate officer rode up to Capt. Parker ^
and demanded why he did not go. He ..j w
replied that he had no order from deatb
competent authority to do so. Re-

i eave ,

celvlng this order that little battery tbat j

retired slowly, following the regiments tbev ^
which were leaving the field in good

j wa} .

order, their olficers walking back-
| >iScov

ward step by step, face to foe. His-
lur bc

lory presents no other such picture. A tough
United States officer stated afterward health
that his force was prevented from

(;rover
pursuing and attacking the retreating

Kln(?
army by this battery as no one would dealer
have supposed it could have been

tu0^ b
left In that position without strong

-I'rial l

support.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-

ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

/tic£44^
NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

OUR CLUBBING RATES
The Republican and Louisville Herald SI. 25

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 2.5D

The Republican and Courier-Journal 1.50

The Republican and St. Louis Globe-Democrat 1.75

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.25

The Republican and Lippencott’s and Cosmoplitan... 3.25

The Republican and Twice-a-Week Owensboro Inquirer 1,75

The Republican and Daily Owensboro Inquirer 3,70

The Republican and Twice-a-Week O'boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and National Magazine 1.50

The Republican and Taylor-Trotwood Magazine SI.50

Address all orders toA Civil Engineer is Making Prep

aration for Early Work on

tbe Construction.
THE REPUBLICAN

Hunting ForTrouble.
"I’ve lived in California 20 years,

and am still hunting for trouble in

the way of burns, sores, wounds,boils,

cuts, sprains, or a case of piles that

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve won't quickly

cure.” writes Charles Walters, of Al-

leghany, Sierra Co. No use hunting.

Mr. Walters; It cures every case, guar-

anteed at all drug stores. 25c m

Fashions for Thin Women.
The shoulder-line is an especially

.inporUmt one for the t Lin. A lull or

i rimed shoulder s;. I: is always pre-

ierable to u plain ::e, and either flat

stitched plaits or tucks curried down

i rom one to lout inches over the trotit

md back disguise i: • r.t- agi-r figure

s nothing else w .11. Any of those

! lay bo empU y. d t. present in dress

alsts and in E .on c: long coats. That

lea should guid* ti-.-nder woman

,u her S' lei 1 :.:, ul e shirt waists

. i wool that ;.v con. tig in. the major-

> of whs i • ji '! affairs. Unt-

ied ab-evis. and gesso m- r in

jxtur*% cc i L ; ii c* <• • *> Uiirnioii-

;ze wiii;, the ih.n a n ; whereas thick

luffbscaus sue lie labor o appeal

iiine-steinlah as i ... lg s front th in.

Those who have stomach trouble.no

matter how slight, should give ever.'

possible help to the digestive organs,

so that the food may be digested with

the least effort. This may be done

by taking something that contains na-

tural digestive properties—something

like Kodol For Indigestion and Dys-

pepsia. Kodol Is a preparation of ve-

getable acids and contains the ver.v

same juices found ln a healthy stom-

ach. it digests what you eat. Sold

by all druggists. m

Capita! Stock, $25,000
Surplus & Profits, 12,500

Will loan money front 1 clay

to 12 months. ThD is ..on: Han'*.

Come in.

DIRECTORS.
Gab* Likens, Alvin Rowe,Burch

Felix, Jim Polk. Stevens, A
\\ ayue Griffin.A Chat With The Girls.

1 heard somebody, perhaps it was a

prude, say the other day that fashion-

ably accomplished young ladies con-

sider is a disgrace to enter u kitchen or

know how lo make a loaf of bread. Now
nsible girls who dowe know some sc

not consider themselves disgraced it

they are found helping (heir mothers,

and morever we know that. what the,

above mentioned prude fcafd is t rut-

in many Instances v

Society at ihe present day demands

that girls shall he What they call

accomplished; and to fulfill this d« -
j

ina nd the mothers of christendon i

teach their daughters that a knowl-

edge of all that belongs to life's du-
;

ties at home is not 9«e of the require-

)

ments, that manual ^fabor must be con-

sonant witn drawing room cultivation.

And so Ihsir lllly hands slip idlyover

the piano key ;they waltz in the most

approved style; simper a little French

or German quote poetry—and society

say they are accomplished. Doubt’ess

they are, and by-and-by as all mod-

ern fashionables do, they win a hus-

band.

Now is there one of their boasted

accomplishments that will help to

make or bless a home? We know that

music Is pleasant, and home is not

home where there a» no songs or

sweet hormonies; but a knowledge of

Ihe piano will not help a woman dis-

charge her wifely duties, and a smat-

tering of French or an ability to waltz

gracefully, will do but little towards

preparing a palatable dinner for a

Will Make no Mistake by Vi si tin 14 the 1

and Weli Known Firm of

WILLIAMS & MILLER
The Killers.

It happened thn. once a man ran

pust Socrates armed v.’ii an ux*-. He

•vas ln pursuit cl anc her who was

running from him at full speed.

“Stop him! Slop hint,” he cried.

Flato’s master did not move.

“What!" cried the man with the

axe; “couli’el il.ou not have barred

his way? He is an assassin!”

"An assassin? Wnat means! thou?”

“Play not the idiot. ! An assassin is

a man who kills.”

"A butcher, then?”

"Old fool! A man who kills another

man!"
"To be sure! A soldier!"

“Dolt! A man who kills another

man in limes of peace."

“I sec—the executioner.”

“Thou ass! A man who kills an-

other in his home.”

“Exactly—a physician.”

Upon which the man with the axe

fled—and is running :
still.—New York

Life.

<1 For anything they need on tiie iarni. They
handle Plows of ;rl 1 kinds and makes. Disc

^ Harrows, steel and wood frame Harrows, riding and
J*

43 walking Cultivators, Wagons of the best makes and m>

^ bmrgies for young folks and old folks.

« In Addition {
We have the best equipped shop-in Ohio county,

fitted with the latest improved machinerv and ap-

42 plianoeeand besides all kinds of general Blacksmith-

j ing can do many jobs in first-class shape that other !>>

4? shops cannot do at all. Everything at very moder-

J*
ate prices.

Hie effect of Scoff*s Emulsion on thin*

pale children is magicaL

It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy*

It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites a
and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone,

and so put together that it is easily digested

by little folk.

1 ALL DRUGGISTS t BOc. AND tl.Oa * II
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of her uncle, Mr. James Bennett, uear

Mutanzas.

Mrs. T. Lawrence went to Rofckport

on business Monday.

Mrs. 8. L. Fulkerson is spend-

ing this week in this vicinity.

Mr. John Fulkerson went to Rock-

port Sunday.

Miss Ethel Curtis is the guest of

her couBin, Miss Btra Ross, Center-

town, this week.

Mr. Jess Klrtley went to Livermore

Sunday.

Rev, Lawrence, Beaver Dam, fill'

d

his regular appolnlment at Snmllhous

church Saturday and Suuday.

There was a pic-nlc at Mr. Will S.

Hill’s Saturday afternoon and ice

cream supper at night.

Mrs. Jess Everley, Ceralvo, was the

guest of Mrs. W. S. Hill, Friday and

Saturday.

Mr. Joe Bullock and family visited

the family of Mr. ^homas Bishop,

Mat anzas, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. O. W. Overhults went to Ce-

ralvo, Sunday morning.

Miss Vera Curtis, Evansville, who
has been visiting her cousin. Miss

Edith Curtis, has gone to Cemertown
and Hartford to visit relatives.

lieve the stable needs watching more

now than then.
Hartford Republican

According to the Hartford Herald's

narrow interpretation of Ex-Governor

Taylor’s offer to voluntarily return to

Kentucky for trial, if guaranteed a

fair hearing, it would be impossible

for Mr. Franklin and Governor Beck-

ham to comply with his requirements.

Mr. Taylor only asks that his case be

put on the same footing as other crim-

inal cases. If the Hartford Herald

and the coterie for whom it stands

will not consent to this then they wHI

not consent to a fair trial for Mr.

Taylor. And if Taylor is refused a

fair trial who knows but that any

other Republican who may be accus-

ed of crime is in danger of receiving

just such treatment from the hands of

the gang?

by the Hartford ltihllshlag Company
(INOOBPOBAVED.)

Seek to Improve Service as Well

as Increase Modest In-

come.

Narrows, K.v., Aug. 28.—Respond-

ing to a cull by S. W. Gaines, post-

master at Fordsvllle, a spnvcntion of

Obio county posynaslers of the fourth

class met in Fordsville Tuesday and

organized a county union. Owing to

the heavy rain falling nearly ull over

the county that morning the number
of postmasters present was not as

large as was expected but au organi-

zation was effected and elected S. VV.

Gaines, of Fordsville, President; Wal-

ter Russell, of Rockport, Vice Presi-

dent, aud J. H. Thomas, of Narrows,

Secretary and Treasurer. The conven-

tion adjourned to meet at Hratford

Saturday, September 14, at whtch time

we hope to have every postmaster tn

the county to join the union. The
Postoffice Department encourages the

organization or the postmasters be-

cause it results in a more efficient

service, and is at the same time u

productive agency in correcting the

needs of the postoffice service.

In addition to improving the service

it is the pur|K»se of the orgauizaiino

to improve the modest income; of the

IKJStmasters. The postmasters of the

fourth-cuBBB are the only class of Fed-

eral employes who are required to

furuish their own equipments, and

the demand for rent, fuel, lights and

furniture equipment is such a reason-

able one that we ahull get it at Ihe

next session of Congress if w<> can

gel the matter impressively put before

it. Let every postmaster attend the

meeting at Hartford September 14,

and effect a strong organization, and

send delegates to the State meeting

which convenes in Louisville Septem-

ber 17.

If there are any postmasters who
may find it absolutely impossible to

attend the meeting of Hartford they

should not fall to send $1.00, the mem
bershlp fee, either to me or to the

State Secretary at Stithton, Ky„ sind

they will receive membership card by

mail. J. H. THOMAS, Bee.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30,

Bxamln* the label on your paper. If

IPs not oorreot notify us.

ANOUNCEMENT

We Hr* sutborlssd to eunounce WILLIAM
FL.ENER.ot Ksst Boom Did produc t, no a

c-SBdldoto for Jailor of Ohio county, oubjort to

th* action of the R#>p»l>ll<-s» party.
Major David Custieman, a life-long

and leading Democrat of Lexington,

in announcing his intention to quit

the Democratic party gives the follow-

ing as the basis of his action in so

doing: "When the Democratic parly

makes common cause with a baud of

assassins; when the Democratic Gov-

ernor seems to have promised Immun-

ity to the chief asssassin in return for

so many votes tn the Democratic Sen-

atorial primary, then the only thing

left for the decent citizen is to des-

troy the party in which he was born."

There are thousands of other Demo-

crats who see the situation as Mr.

Cbstleman does but they are too tim-

id to speak out. They will vote in

line though.

It is not about time for Hager to

fire the same old question at Willson.

Will you, if elected pardon Powers?

The tone of the Courler-Journl indi-

cates that it would be wiling to sac-

rifice a few flowers under like circum-

stances.

Clear the decks of Kentucky’s ship

of State for a square deal for every

soul in the Commonwealth—Augustus

E. Willson.

Institute Expenses.
Amount received from enroll

meat of teachers

R. H. Holbrook, Instructor ....

Board and 'bus fare of R. H.

Holbrook

O. IV. Edge, Secretary

John Morton, Janitor

Printing Program
Printing Memory Gems
Printing Certificates of Attend-

ance

Hauling Ptuno

Use of Plano

Diploma Ribbons

Postage

Ice

Paper ?. . . .

.

AS EARTH'S LARGEST A^D BEST REPRESENTATIVE
TENTED ENTERPRISE.

3 RINQS-AII Double Length R. R. Cun.

3 STAGES—103 Educated Quadrupeds. sSE
3 MENAGERIES—IWO People and Anlmala. sationai Features. The

3 HIPPODROMES- 1OS Cages, Dens, Float*. Talk of the[Time* iibrosd

3 HORSE FAIRS—300 Star Performer*. onty ShowT w *chh?vl
3 SPECIAL TRAINS— 41 Jolly Clowns. circumnavigated thegiobe

Willson 1b now assured of a large

majority In Muhlenburg county. The

Central City Argus has begun to abuse

and vilify him.
It is perfectly evident that Gov-

ernor Taylor, in his offer to return

to Kentucky for trial, has knocked the

wind out of a nice little piece of po-

litical buncombe. To any fair mind-

ed man, the conditions named by Tay-

lor must seem reasonable. No one

will deny that he should be tried by

a fair Judge. No one can deny, in

the light of the treatment of Hargis

that he should be granted bail. No
one will deny that the bribe fund

should be turned back to the State,

and no one with enough fairness to

entitle him to respect, wil deny that

he should be given a Jury made up

of both parties. These are the condi-

tions laid down, and if not accepted,

the Illume will be placed where it be-

longs. Beckham and Franklin are

no doubt disappointed as they oply

made the proposition that be should

return to give testimony in the Pow-

ers case. It is too bad. Taylor hud

no right to sjioil their little game, by

"going them one better."

Is the oft repeated assertion, that

Grover Cleveland is improving in

health, to be taken us indicating his

willingness to run some more?

FLOODING FEA6TS OF NEW 0ELIGHT8 BY OUR C0NGRE88 OF CELEBBITIE8

They Havo no Equals. They or* Matchless In Karvslous Wonders.

Treat Don’t Walt to See OthersThe Years Best treat. there are ioxl

Seats for 11,000 Persons beneath our Sun and Waterproof Tent,.

It Is now pointed out that should

the prosecution of the trusts continue

the poor will suffer with the rich.

However, that is better than for the

poor to suffer alone.

Total Expense $122

Amount left to Library .... 5.

Very truly,

JAMES M. DeWEESE, S. C. S.How can Beckhain and Hager ex-

pect honest Democrats to support

them unless they clear up the charge

of fraud specifically made by Mr. Will-

son, Involving their title to nomina-

tion in the primary last November?

Notice For Sale.

The committee in charge of the In-

dustrial Co-operative Association met

in call session and made the following

prices for the different privileges to

be placed in the ground at Williams

Mines grove September 2nd. Labor

Day. Lunch stand one of each for

white and colored, price $15. Doll or

baby rack, one of each jtrice $5. Cold

and soft drinks, one of each, price $15.

General notion stand, one of each,

price $15. Persons desirous of obtain-

ing any of the above named privi-

leges will call on or write

CHAS. W. MULLIKIN,
Secretary of the Industrial Co-oper-

ative Association, McHenry, Ky.

If the people of Kentucky want a

man for Governor who has lived tem-

perance, preached temperance and

practiced what he preached, they

should vote for the Hon A. E. Will-

son.—Mt. Sterling Gazette.

Notice.

As Monday, September 2 Is labor

day the Committee of Miners and

Farmers have taken advantage of

same and made arrangements for a

meeting of the Industrial Co-operative

Association, Same to be held in the

beautiful grove at Williams Mines.

Come out everybody and bring well

filled baskets. Among the features

of the day will be speeches made by

the best speakers obtainable. There

will be two balloon ascensions, one

in the morning and one In the after-

noon. There will also be a baby show;

premium for best looking baby $5.00;

ages to range from one to eighteen

months. Other enjoyments will be sack,

foot, egg and potato races. There will

be a march led by the A. S. of E. and

U. M. W. of A.

The temperance advocate who votes

for Willson may rest assured that he

not only helps along a man who is tn

thorough accord with him, but can

also be absolutely sure that be is not

boosting a large quantity of "booze”

into the executive chair at Frankfort.

“1 cannot think of a more laugha-

ble picture than the nominee for Gov-

ernor of the modern remains of the

old whisky Democratic party posing

as an apostle oft temperance and re-

buking all others who dare stand for

the cuuse, and I wonder what sensi-

ble,thinking people in Kentucky think

of the good faith and earinsness of

the Auditor in this cause when, pro-

testing his devotion to temperance, he

reaches to heaven the hand that cash-

ed the check of the Central Consu-

mers’ Company, the organization of

the beer and saloon intervals, for

$2,500, and for which, as the Rev.

Dr. McLaughlin statefl he was credi-

ble Informed, Mr. Hager had promis-

ed to protect the saloon interests and
to *p[K>se the county unit bill, and
Gov. Beckham had Indorsed this in

the Louisville and Nashville depot at

Tenth street end Broadway, Louis-

ville, and they did, in fact, oppose the

county unit bill as long as they dar-

ed, and when the Republicans mov-
ed to substitute the Cammack bill,

which applied the measure to ull coun-

ties, Beckham and Hager defeated the

substitute and left the bill as it was.

exempting counties with cities of the

first, second, third and fourth classes.

—Augustus E. Willson.

BEAVER DAM.
Aug. 28.—Rev. Lewis filled his reg-

ular appointment here Sunday morning
and night.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rhoads
on the 27th, inst., a boy.

Miss Tlnnle Hayes, of Rochester, is

the guest of the family of J. P. Mc-
Kenney for a few days lastweek.

Miss Mariam Rnoada entertained

the Indies Flinch Clup last Friday.

Miss Dora Wallace, of Spring Licit

is the guest of her Bister, Mrs. S. B.

Van Meter, for a few days.

Mrs. Daisy Wright, of Louisville,

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

O. Stevens, tor a few days.

Mr. Theodore Sowders has returned

home, after a few days at Dixon,

Ky.

Miss May Hines, of Rock|>ort, spent

Sunday in town.

Mr. Morton Williams spent a few

days in the country last week.

Miss Lillian Blr and Mr. Ernest

Coleman, Miss Bunnle Render and Mr.

Harrie Rone spent Sunday at Sulphur

Springs.

Mrs. Jno. T. Davis, who has been

sick for some time, is not improving
any.

Have the Trusts got the Hartford

Republican with a “down hill pull”

—

Hartford Herold. No, they haven't

"got” us with any kind of “pull,” but

you let congress pass another Willson

Tariff measure and It Is ten to one

the Herald will wear a "Cleveland

badge” on the seat of Its trousers.

The- Hartford Herald says that un-

der Democratic administration Ken-

tucky has exjiended over two inlUiorik

of dollars for new Institutions and

"departures.” We suppose "depar-

tures" Include the needless offices

created which cost the State $50,000 a

year.

the former will march
with tobacco sticks on their shoulders

whHe the latter will use picks for

said purpose. The best of music will

be furnished and good order main-

tained during the entire day. Come
early and avoid the rush. There will

Mbo be an abundance of ice water on

the ground.

There will be a baby show and the

premium will be $5.00. Ages ranging

from one to eighteen months old.

Given under my hand as Secretary

of the Industrial Co-operative Associa-

tion this 21 dny of August, 1907.

CHARLES W. MULLIKIN.

The Hartford Herald advances the

theory that Hager, Beckham & Co.,

should be elected because the present

Democratic administration has de-

vised means by which it has been

able to spend two millions of surplus

cash which it has exacted from tax-

payers. Well it may be a commen-
dable trait to be able to blow in the

money but we have not so understood
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U2?^R ISIAN WH0 R]SKSLIMB AND LIFE FOR FAME AND FORTUNE.

SMALLH0US
-Mr. L.Aug. 29.—Mr. L. B. Overhulls went

to Owensboro Friday and spent Fri-

day night with his cousin. Mrs. James
S. Trunnell, Utica, and returned home
Sunday.

Mesdames. Charlie Overton and Alva

Calloway and Miss Maude Calloway

were the guests of Mrs. Jam<-s Trun-
nell, Ulicu, last Friday Saturday and
Sunday.

Misses Flora. Thelma and Emilene
Jagoe, Owensboro, were the guest 8 ot

their grandmother, Mrs. Sallle Drake

last week.

Mr. T. R. Barnard, Hartford, wai

in our midst Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jennie Moreland, tiaensboro

has been visiting in the vicinity re-

cently, the guest of Mrs. Sallie Drake
and Mrs. George Reid.

Mr. Ross Morton and wife and sis-

ters, Misses Atherton, of Ltvermorp,

have recently visited the family ol

Mr. Sam Morion.

Miss Ethel Hunter and brother, Mr.

S. E. Hunter, attended baptizing at

Central Grove Sunday p. m. and meet-

ing at Centertown Sunday night. *

Misses Ethel Hunter and Oma Mad-
dox were in Hartford Monday.

Mr. Owen Hunter has a bran new
rubber tire buggy.

S. T. Hunter and Mrs. J. R. Hun-
ter are on the sick list.

Mr, C. O. Hunter visited at Hart-

ford Sunday.

The steam grader Is In our midst

at work on the M. H. and E. rail-

Ex-Governor W. S. Taylor, in res-

Our candidate for Representative, ponding to Bob Franklin and Gov-
Dr. J. A. Duff, is a young man full ernor Beckham’s alleged immunity
of energy, and anxious to do some- propositions, about which Democrai ti-

thing to help old Kentucky out of the newspapers have been parading and
ruts. He is possessed of splendid cavorting for the past few weeks,

ability, and can be depended ui»on to I says: "If he (Franklin) will in some
take a broad view upon all questions way .provide an absolute guaranty, not

which may affect the material pro- merely a promise, a guaranty that will

gress of his county and State. You inspire confidence among sensible,

will muke no mistake in giving him level-headed, honest men, a guaranty

your vote and influence. the spirit of which may not be vio-

lated though the letter be observed,

Democrat newspapers ask support that I will be given a fair and Impar-
for their ticket because during Dem- tia.1 trial, before a jury composed of

ocratlc administration in Kentucky six upright Democrats and a like num
the United States government got her of upright Republicans, I will glad
ready to settle a claim Kentucky pre- iy return to Kentucky aud submit to
sented against it for money furnish- trial.” In the light of the treatment
ed during the civil war. Who, be-

j

seconded Jim Hargis, a Democrat, and
sides the inventive genii behind Dem- i n view of the fact that solidly Demo-
ocratlc campaign hot air bureaus, eratic Juries have tried him In every
would ever think of claiming credit instance and in view of the further

for pulling "Uucle Sam’s" leg? fact that the offenses charged against
*” “ ”

, Taylor and Hargis are identically the
The death of ex-Mayor Paul Barth game, if this is not a fair proposi-

by his own hands, is to be regretted tlon, and does not forever silence the
by all. No one doubts that Mr. Barth clamors of the unscrupulous gang who
was an honest man, and that he had have hounded Taylor for seven yeurs
no intention of robbing the city of and denied Caleb Powers bail or any
Louisville of the value of a horse. BOrt of fair or deceut trial; will some
There is no doubt that he was not one jn aB intelligent manner explain
elected Mayor of Louisville, just as wherein the unfairness lies and why
there is no doubt that Mr, Bingham, the gang should not subside?

Special Excursion to Louisville.

Leaving Cairo, 111., on Sept. ’3rd, re-

turning leave Louisville September 5.

Rate for round trip $1.75 from Beaver
Dam, Ky. - J. E. WILIAMS,Agt.

Buy Hair

atAuction? FREE TO EVERYBODY
At any rate, you seem to be

getting rid of it on auction-sale

principles: “going, going,

g-o-n-e!" Stop the auction

with Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It

certainly checks failing hair;

no mistake about this. It acta

as a regular medicine; makes
the scalp healthy. Then you
must have healthy hair, for

it’s nature’s way.
Th* boat kind ot a testimonial —
“Sold tor over sixty years.”

HERE IS A SIGHT WORTH TRAVELING MILES TO WITNESS

Wioted.
Two good men for soliciting. Good

p*y to right parties. Call at this of-

fice September 7, 1907. EVERY M0SN.NO rain oaaSKTTTo o.CLOCK. , >



Assessor Shm W. I^ach’, Rob Roy,

called to Bee us Monday.

Mr. C. I. Maxcy, Beaver Dam, was
a plt-asum caller yesterday.

Mr. John H. Barnes, Cashier Beav-
er Dam Deposit Bank, was a pleas-

ant caller yesterday.

Miss Hattie Barnett will give a re-

ception next Monday afternoon, from
4 to 6 o'clock, in nouor of Mibs Fan-
nie C^x, who is to be married on
Wednesday.

Mr. Luther Lewis, Nocreek, called

to see us last Saturday.

Mrs. James Bennett, city, and Miss

Maude EIIIb, Nocreek, paid our office

a pleasant call last Saturday.

Mr. L. C, Goering, Owensboro, was
the guest of his many friends here

last Friday and Saturday.
During the wind and elf ctric storm

last Tuesday evening considerable

hail fell. It is reported that a num-
ber of tobacco crops near Beda were
badly damaged.

Mrs. Mary Wnite, of Charleston,
Mo., has returned to Hartford from
a few weeks visit to relatives at Lex-
ington. She is the guest of her par-

ents, Capt. and Mrs. S. K. Cox.

Mr. C. H. Hoggeit who is conduct-
ing the singing at the Christian re-

vival is si lling tile Reference Passage
Bible which is worin the while of

any one to examine and those who
can should purehuse it.

The Hartford Baptist Sunday school
will have a picnic at the fair grounds?

next Saturday the 3lsi. Every mem-
ber of churcn and school ar< in-

vited and expected to bring lunch and
spend .he day. Members of Home
and Cradle departments are expected

to come.

Judge and Mrs. W. B. Taylor at-

tended the burial of Mr. William I.

James at Hopewell, laBt Saturday.
•

Capt. A. B. Stunley, who has been

quite II at his home at Beaver Dam
for several days, is slowly improv-

ing.

Every young man wants to

go neatly dressed and he also

wants to know exactly where

to go to find his outfit. We
want to extend him a special

invitation to visit us. We de-

vote one entire room exclu-

sively to Clothing, Shoes and

Hats, and can beyond doubt

please you in style, price andi

Trv us. I

Facts are not always taken as facts by

the wary or unwary. Things have been

told for facts which afterwards proved to

be otherwise. We would not knowingly

make a misstatement. We could not afford

it if we felt so inclined.

FACT NO. I—At this season of the yea*
no prosperous store has a full stock of ev-
erything.

FACT NO. 2—Any sensible mercharti
strives to reduce his stock to the smallest
possible amount.
FACT NO. 3—The dolla

J. W. Parris, of Colorado, is vis-

iting bis grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs.

J. A. Park. He will remain one

month.

Miss Olive Carson has gone to Lou-

isville preparatory to accepting a po-

sition with Mr. I. S. Pope, at Wllson-

vllle, Ala.

Miss Katherine Jones, city, was the

guest of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J.

C. Jones, near Rochester, last Satur-

day and Sunday.

Mr. Rowan Holbrook is painting

and otherwise improving the resi-

dence pro|H*rty recently purchased from

the Misses Thomas.

The Central City Argus Is trying

to demonstrate to an amused public

that it is a "labor" organ. In doing

so, it certainly “labors" bard.

Mrs. G. D. Royal, who has been

ill of typhoid fever at her home in

the Fordsville neighborhood for sev-

eral weeks, is slowly Improving.

WANTED AT ONCE— 100 teams

$3.26 per day.

Walton, Wilson, Rodes Co.,

Hartford, Ky.

quality

These are the celebrated t

Shield brand and our Sterling
'

Clothing, all hand-worked

buttonholes and bench-tailor-

ed. None so good; none so

cheap. We have now our en-

tire line for fall on display

aid can show you the REAL
NEW IDEAS for the coming
season. Our Suits at $10.00,

$12,50, $15.00 and up to $20
are just what any young man
of stylish taste would want.

Clothing, but come direct to us

r we save you is

now worth fully 100 cents to you.

OTHER FACTS are that we will sell yoi*

goods of quality, cheap, give you the best
service we can. and strive to please and
satisfy our customers.

Our lines of Shoes are getting strong. Wf
are particularly proud of a line just receh '

ed. a line for every-day wear for women ant

children, a line not so pretty, but so good
shoes that wear, all-solid, like you used to

buy. Medium in price. We refer to the
Goodman line. Call for these Shoes when
you want something that will wear well.

The K- cl men had a well attended

meeting \VVdn< sday night. Two ap-

plications for membership were re-

ceived and one paleface received the

Adoption degree. The weather was
very warm but the team put on (he

work in an excrll-n, manner uitd the

candidate was highly pleased with the

first degree. There will be work In

the Adoption and Warriors degree at

the next sleep, Sep 1 ember 11.

Master Thomas Barnard, son of Mr.

L. T. Barnard, fell from a horse Sun-

day afternoon and broke his arm. He
was attended by Dr. A. F. Stanley

and at last report was getting along

well.

It is conceded by men who
wear Fine Shoes that our Shoe

stock is up-to-date, our styles

better, our slections larger

and our prices lower than

those of our competition. Our
Purro Jap Patent leather,

our Hamilton Brown in Vici,

Gun Metal or Box Calf, are

ixcellent wearers and should

p_v
j qj please those who want neat,

To* tidy footwear. Visit us and

we promise to please you in Price, Style and Quality.

Iftmirlean

9t*thmam

SHOE
Mrs. J. E. Davidson, cily, and Mrs.

T. A. Fowler, Gulfport, Mississippi,

who Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Davidson, called at The R< publican

office Monday.
It is reported on good authority

that Itul'iis Everl'*y, « resident of the

Point Pleasant neighborhood, while

passing lurotigh Perry Tlcheuor's to-

bacco patch one day last week noticed

a plant that was so badly worm eaten

that he concluded to examine it. Up-
on examination he l'vjur.d S3 worms
and two eggs. Tobacco worms are

very numerous everywhere this year

but this is tiie greatest number pro-

duced by one plant of tobacco yet re-

pot- ed.

Mr. T. F. Simmons has about com-

pleted his Job of rebuilding the it vee

north of Hartford and has contracted

for a small section on the railroad

near Muddy Creek bridge.

By reason of an error we stated

in reporting the calling of the conven-

tion to nominate a candidate for Jail-

er that same would be held Friday,

September 16 and it should be Mon-

day, September 16.

The Schroeter's will be at Hartford

wharf with their Floating Studio In

time for the fair. They are making

better photographs than ever. Don't

fall to visit the boat and see samples

while attending the fair. 7tf

All Shoes look good in the window,

but the really good Shoe must not

only look good but prove it. It must

stand up and hold its shape anil wear

and satisfy your feet. That Is the

kind you get when you buy Shoe* at

Carson & Co’s.

Clothing and

. Shoe

Headquarters

Cox-Goodin.
Capt. and Mrs. S. K. Cox announce

the coming marriage of their daughter

Miss Fannie Bremerton, to Mr. Al-

bert Vernon Goodin, of Charleston,

Mo., next Wednesday, September 4, at

high noon. The cer> atony will take

place at the home, and will be very

quite, only a few intimate friends be-

ing invited.

BIG
TALK

Mr. G. Davis Royal, Fordsville, was

a pleasant caller Tuesday.

Rev. G. H. Lawrence, Beaver Dam,
called to see us last Friday.

Hartford Republican Land for Sale.

Ftfty-four acres good farming land

for sale one rnfle from Hartford on

pike. Will go at a bargain.

F. M. WESTERFIELD. There’ll be lots of it now. The j
discount season when the windy $
announcements of big discounts f
on Clothing appear. These spasms |
always come two or three times 5
a year. OUR DISCOUNT SEASON $
LASTS DURING THE WHOLE <
YEAR. We have built up our

£mammoth business by selling at a
lower prices than other stores. \
In the Suit line you will always
»• « < • . a k*

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30
Dr. J. A. Duff, Republican nomi-

nee for Representative, culled to see

us while here last Friday and inform-

ed us that he would start out at once

on a close canvass of the county in

the interest of his candidacy, and

would keep it up until the election.

Mr. John H. Glenn, Drakesboro.has

moved to the property adjoining east

Hartford recently purchased from Mr.

F. M. Westerfleld. Mr. Westerfleld

and family have moved to the Mar-

garet Taylor property near the Bap-

tist church.

1 ——
|

Supply your kitchen needs at Bar-

IlllnolsCentral Rallroad-TIme akal's five and ten cent store .

Table.
|

Miss Mattie Luce Is slowly recov-

ering from a severe attack of malaria
•rtk bouu.1. Mik

fever.

Harrison Flener Reunion.
,The descendants of Mr. Harrison

Flener, deceased, neld a family reun-

ion at the residence of Mr. B. F. Fle-

ner last Sunday. Two hundred men,
women and children, mostly relatives

of Mr. Flener were present. A buuu-

tilul dinner was served and all en-

joyed the day very much. In the af-

tu noon at 2 o'clock Rev. A. B. Gardner
conducted religious services preaching

an able sermon to the crowd In a

nearby grove. It is quite unusual for

so many descendants of oue person to

b*- together, in fact few men are sur-

vived by so large it number of direct

o! lineal decendants.

Family reunions are grand occa-

si >ns and should be more extensively

practiced.

Messrs. H. L. Taylor and William

Gaines, Rochester, were pleasant call-

ers Tuesday.

Miss Maggie Marks returned Mon-

day from a few days visit to friends

In Fordsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stewart and little

daughter, of the Goshen nieghborhood,

called to see us InBt Saturday.

Messrs. J. D. Taylor, Beaver Dam,

and J. A. Cheek, Fordsville, were

pleasant cullers last Saturday.

For Furniture visit Carson & Co.

WANTED—Chickens, Eggs and Pota

CARSON & CO.toes.

J. B. Rowan, Heflin, called lo see

us Wednesday.

Mr. 8. M. Dexter, Centertown. call-

ed to see us Monday.

Visit G. E. Burakat’s five and ten

cent store In Hartford House.

Mrs. T. D. Renfrew and children,

city, are the gestB of relatives in Illi-

nois. ’

Ribbon, Thread, Buttons, plenty of

them at G. E. Barakat’s five and ten

cent store.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Petrie and

two little daughters; who have been

the guests of Mrs. Petrie’s parents,

Judge and Mrs. J. E. Fogle, left last

Friday for Trenton, Ky., where they

will spend a few days the guests of

relatives, after which they will return

to their home at Brasil, Inti.

Mr. J. L. Carson, who has been ill

at bis home in East Hartford for sev-

eral weeks, is able to be out again.

Leave your laundry at Cleve Her'*

grocery. Work guaranteed. Prompt

delivery. Agent Richmond Laun-

dry. 46tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Vickers, city,

are absent on a visit to the James-

town Exposition and other eastern

points.

Mr. W. G. Angell and family, of

Pool, Ark., are the guests of Mrs.

Angell’8 father, Mr. Ji B. Slogner,

Centertown.

find by comparison that our
prices are from $1 to $3 less on ^
the same quality than elsewhere. 5
We know that this is the best J
method for building up and hold* \
ing business. You can save from !£

50c to $1 on Hats and Furnishing £
Goods, and always a less price \
here than elsewhere on every- if

thing. Come in and see about it. >

Elsewhere In these columns will be

found the announcement of Mr. Wil-

liam Flener for the office of Jailer of

Ohio county. Mr. Flener live* In East

Beaver Dam and Is a lifelong Repub-

lican. If nominated be would make
a strong candidate and would be a

sure winner in the final election.

Ttie well known and popu-

lar Third Kentucky Regiment

Baud has been employed and

will make music for the Ohio

County Fair which begins

September 11 continuing four

days.

FOR Hii-C CHEAP—One new Stude-

baker Wagon. Apply at once to the

Hartford 1m Co. Hf

Mr. William I. James died at his

home near Wysox last Friday ev-

ening, age 84 years. His remains

were Interred at Hopewell cemetery

Saturday evening. The deoeased Is

survived by three children, Thomas
James, of New Mexico. '.Mrs. H. L.

Taylor and Mrs. James Shull, of Ohio

county.

Sheriff R. B. Martin and family at-

^ tended the family reunion at Mr. B.

F. Fleners’ last Sunday.

We always pay the highest market

price for Chicqkens and Eggs.

CARSON & CO.

Messrs. T. H- Black and E. L. Bul-

llngton are attending the fair at

Boonvllle, Ind., this week.

| Mr. J. H. B. Carson left Tuesday

for Cincinnati to purchase fall goods.

He was accompanied by his wife.

Messrs. C. M. and Ben Tichenor,

near Owensboro, were In our midst

this week prospecting for farm lands.

' Mr. John Wesley Taylor and wife

and C. E. Morrison and wife made a

visit to the Mammoth Cave the Orst

of the week. ^

Notice-Sulphur Springs Local.

Sulphur Springs Local Union. No.

1, A. S. of E., meets in regular ses-

sion at McGrady school house Satur-

day, August 31,1907. We would be

greatly pleased to see every member
of our local and adjoining locals pres-

ent,as It will of course be to the Inter-

est and benefit of yourself and neigh-

bor friendB to be present. Remem-
ber we have arranged for the 31st.

A very Interesting and business pro-

gram which will be carried out to

perfection.You can also then be in

attendance at the big Equity ralli-

and hear learned men talk publicly

In the interest of this great organiza-
tion. Fraternally,

D. D. MURPHY, Secretary.

MeBdames. Wm. and George For-

man gave a delightful Euchre last

Friday night In honor of their visit-

ors, Misses Rebecca and Nancy John-

son. Sometime ago sopte one of our cor-

respondents, in. reporting the death

of a good lady stated that she was

84 years old and one of the oldest- la-

dies in the county. Mr. J. W. Barr

tells us that he- has an aunt living

with him, Mrs. Lisa Jane Smiley,who
was 88 years old on August Kith,hav-

ing been born In 1818. This age is

rarely reached by any one yet Mrs.

Smiley is in goqd health and may
Mve several years yet. • > ;

You really don’t know how many
useful articles you can get for five

and ten cents until you vlsit Barakat’s

five and ten cent store In the Hart-

ford House.

Carson & Co
(INCORPORATED.)

Hartford,
Misses Rebecca and Nancy Johnson,

Bardstown* who bav» been the guests

of the family of DTj
it
Wm, Forman,

left for home Monday by way of Ev-
ansville on the bqat “We Three.”



TELEPHONE

they want. I have Hied away the

formulas for mixing the favorite to-

bacco of mauy famous persons. Smo-
kers the country over have heard of

this collection of reeelpee, ami one
leuture of every man’s trip to New
York is to try h pipeful of sinok

York is to try a pipeful of Borne big

man’s favorite tobcaco. In most cases

the special mixture is so strong that

the nerves of the average smoker can-

not stand it. He has to give up after

JAMES C. BENNETT.
V. O. Box las, Hartford, K.r„

LICENSED
AUCTIONEER
Will sail any and all kinds of prop-

erty In Ohio county. Terms reasona-
ble. Your patronage solicitsd.

kill™, couch MICA^
'^teGre»se BARNETT & SMITH,

Attorneys at Law
’ « .«•» *oi

J£t~rrz -

Crew Saw Spook at The Wheel

And Swear to Tbe

Story.

HERTFORD, - KY.
Will practice their profession in all Uia

courts of Ohio and adjoining court*

ties and Court of Appeals. Special at-

tention given to all business entrusted

to their care. Collections and the Prac-

tice of Criminal and Real Estate Law
Specialties. Office in Republican build-

ing.

<S&SSfc

61 » be*7tberone^o«’

a*\eGre^e-

ROUGfi RIVtR

TELEPHONE

COMPANY
FRANK L. FELIX.VP*'

Attorney at Law,
HARTFORD. - KY.

Will practice his profession in Ohio
and adjoining counties and In the Court

I

of Appeals. Criminal practice and CoI«J

lections a Specialty. Office In the Her-

John Rlha, a prominent dealer of

Vinlng, la., says: “1 have been selling

DeWitt’e Kidney and Bladder Pill*

for about a year and they give better

satisfaction than any pill I ever sold.

There are a dozen people here who
have used them and they give perfect

satisfaction in every case. 1 have

used them myself with fine results.’’

Sold by all druggists. m

( IS COSFOSS TSfi. I

The Rongh River Telephone Co.,*
Is Independent, owned and operated
by home people. Good service at'

reasonable rates. Prices for toll ser
vice, which is being constantly ex-
tended are as follows, for 5 minutes
conversation, 15 miles 10 cts., 30
miles 15 cts., 45 miles 20 cts., &c.

J. W O’BANNON, M*r.
Hartford, Ky.

DENTIST
CHAS. M. CROWEJF
LAWYER.
HARTFORD, - KY.

Will practice his profession in ail the
courts of Ohio and adjoining counties,

and in the Court of Appeals. Special at-
tention given to criminal practice and
to collections. Office in old Republican
building on Center street.

All work in his line executed by the

most Improved methods. Crown and
bridge work a specialty. All work
guaranteed. Office up stairs, next

door to Woerner’s shoe store, Hart-

ford.

Breathing
Short breath, fluttering,

palpitation, sinking spells

are symptoms of a weak
heart, struggling to do its

work. It must keep the
blood in circulation to
carry nourishment to

make flesh, bane and mus-
cle, and remove tbe worn-
out particles. When it

cannot do this, it must
have help. I>r. Miles’
Heart Cure gives strength
to the heart nerves and
Uiugdes, and increases the
heart action.

"I am ghtd to saw that I nm no much
Improved In health. Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure curwd roe when several doctors
failed. 1 think no other medicine
could do tor me what Heart Cure has
done. By cane was Ua* bad as It
could be al times. I bad difficulty In
getting my breath, my heart beat so
fast at times that T thought It Iro-
possibte to Hve without pellet: the
pain was very seven* In my left side,
and my nrrves was all unstrung. Ihad almost given up all hope of being
t

Br>d 1 am sure I would not If
I had no* taken .the Heart Cure S X
IS"• Jdeaaare tn recommending
Dr. Miles' remedies to ail who suf-
fer with heart disease. ”

MRS. MARY C. HAHEER,
Sullivan, Mo.

D*. Rifles’ Heart Cure t* sold by
you^drugont. who will guarantee that
tha brst Wttir will bencht. if it fail*

One of the Most Important
JNO. B. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HARTFORD, - KY.

Special attention given to collections,
making abstracts. Ac., also Notary Pub-
lic for Ohio county. Office north side
public square.

and 29 days. Site inis left a husband
and two little boys, Arvin and Cecil,

also a mother, three brothers and
six sisters and it large number of

oi her relatives and Irfends to mourn
her departure. Yet our loss is her

gain, as she leli evidence that she

was going to a heavily home and
just before her departure she request-

ed those at tier bedside to meet her

.in heaven. And as her mother was
absent on account of the sickness of

ihe writer hereof "as it was our loi 1

,

to be down with typhoid fever at the)

j

same time." Daisy said to those
1 around her "tell my mamma to meet I

me in heaven." Her mother had siari

•d to see her but Daisy died just a

|

few moments before her mother ar-

rived. We believe that she had made
I
her peace with God and that her spirit

I
is now roaming in that land of bliss

Ihe home of the redeemed and per-

haps is beckoning to some wayward
relative or friend as well as those who
are frying to lead an upright Chris-

tian life to meet in her heavenly home
We would say to all the bereaved

j

ones not to mourn for Daisy as for

'

one who had no hope, but look unto I

him who doeih all things well. Her
remains were interred in theSuuny-
dule cemetery on July 20. in the pres-

\

enee of a large concourse of sorrowing
relatives and friends to await the res-

urrection morn.

QUESTIONS
presenting itself to every man is to wear the right, kind of
clothes. The clothes a mau wears indicates his degree of refine-
ment and influences his thought and conduct. With the knowl-
edge that he is wearing correct clothes, all feeling of self-con-
sciousness is eliminated. T .ere is no greater handicap to suc-
cess than being burdened by thought of one's self. Of equal lm-
liortauce tn wearing the right kind of clothes comes the question
of getting them at the right place. We can solve ihe problem
for you by requesting you to call at

• R. R. WEDDING
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, - KY.
Will practice in the State and Federal
t'ourt. Prosecutes claims for pensions,
Ktc. Collections promptly attended to.
Also Notary Public for Ohio county.
Office over Williams Drug Store.PEARL'S PAflTIORIUM

HEAVRIN & WOODWARD,

cA
HARTFORD - KY.P. D. TWEDDELL

Will practice their professlor
all the courts of Ohio county
Court of Appeals. Special attention
en criminal practice and collections,
flee next door to Bank of Hartford.

YANCY L. MOSLEY,
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, - KY.
Will practice his profession In all the

Courts of Ohio and adjoining counties,
and in the Court of Appeals. Also No-
tary Public. Office over First National
Bank.

•“ TRADE-MARKS promptly obtain'd In
•II •ouairiM. vhIm> Wa obtaia PATENTSTHAT PAY, •dr.rtm. tb.m tlwrongfiy. «
'Ipanae, and help you to tuooaua.
Saod modal, photo or ak'tch for rnr r ruport

on pMmaabUhy. to y«»- pmctlo^. Bu g.
BUCKS.* Tor fra, QaidaBook on Proltiabla I'atanta writ* la • a m

• 1h Street,
_ WMHINOTQN. D. O.

A precious one from us has gone,

A voice we loved is stilled.

A place is vacant in our home's.

Which never can be filled.

Jesus while our hearts are bleeding.

O’er the spoils that death hath won.
We would at this solemn meeting,

Colml.v say "Thy will be done.”

When we leave this world of changes,
When we leave this world of care.

We shall find our missing loved one
And our father mansion lair.

Weep not for her who has gone before

And beckon’s to all friends below.

To come up higher and adore

The glories beyond the beautiful

shore. Her brother.

(Incorporated.)

MANUKA* TURKS THK FAMOUS

EGYPTIAN CEMENT VAULTS

Cures Blood GRADUATE NURSEFor Rates Apply to Local Mgr,

MIS SUSIE MAY,
A graduate of Owensboro City Hos-

pital, has located inHAKTKOHD
And will answer calls at all times.
Residence Last Union street. Home
phone No. 137.

If your blood is impure, thin, dis-

eased, hot or full of humors, if you
have blood poison, cancer, carbuncles,

eating sores, scrofula, eczema, itching,

rising and bumpy skin, bone pains,ca-

tarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or

skin disease, take liotanic Hlood
llalm (II. II. H.) Stain all sores heal,

aches and pains stop and the blood
is made pure and rich. Druggists or

by express $1 per large bottle. Sample
free by writing Hlood Halm Co., At-
lanta, Ga. B. B. B. is especially ad-
vised for chronic, deep-seated cases,as
It cures after all else fnils. 35tf

(iKi'iiaroHATKp.]

BLACK & BIRKHEAD, Mgrs
DeWItt’s JRSV Salve
For Piles, Burns. Sores.

SURE CURE
For 4^ Diseases of

STOMACH,
Liver e Kidneys

Subscribe for The
Haktforu Republi-
can 1.00 per year in-
advance.

Quick Reliefand Core for Head<
ache. Backache, Dizziness,
Indigestion, Malaria, etc,

The best tonic. Curative
Medicine for those die*
eases. SOc. Guaranteed.

"We never repent of eating (00

little," was one of the ten rules of

life of Thomas Jefferson, President

of the f nlted Slates, and t tie rule ap-

plies to every one without exception

during this hot weather, because it

is hard for food, even in small quan-
tities, to be digested when t lie blood

is at high temperature. At this sea-

son we should eat sparingly and prop-

erly. We should also help the stom-
ach as much as possible by the use

of a little Kodol For Indigestion and
Dyspepsia, which will rest the stomac
by digesting the food Itself. Sold by
all druggists. nt

ca.n reacd this a.d twenty-five
statement is true

The non-shifting

The key-for-every-character

The straight-line keyboard
The complete keyboard

The rock-shaft constructed.

is the most noiseless,

is the most accurate*
is the most rapid,

is the most easily learned,
is the most durable.

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
821 Pine Street, St. Louis, Missouri.
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September 3, 4, and 5, 1907.

MIARDINSBURG. • KENTUCKY.
’ Three Full Da.ys of Interesting Exhibits.

LARGEST ATTENDANCE OF ANY COUNTY FAIR IN THE STATE.

Reduced Railroad Rates. Everything' Promises a Fine Meeting'.

HIS QUITE UNUSUAL

CAUSE FOR SUICIDE.

Chinese Servant Declared Mis-

tress’ Singing Was Too

kon French replied, before the officials

and the automobile set. “All want to
i

know. 1 Bay. French madatne howls

too much. 1 die or hook it.” Prompt
measures are being taken for the re-

storation of this hopeless Chinese to

his native land.—London Telegraph.

BAD MEAT IS

STILL BEING SOLD.

-wf corr*-ri**d- by proper

Staieiv^lWation.”

treSS binging was lOO Everybody loves our baby, rosy.sweet Cr raCKefS DOdge UlSpCC -

and warm,
MBCn.

,
With kisses placed on her neck and tlOO L8W.

dimples on her arms,
|

_. , Once she was so thin and cross, used
| . . . . , .....

Queer is the story related or a Chi-
to cry wUh 1)ain_ |

A uews special from Washington

nese man servant, who declares that
Mother gave her Ca9Casweet.now she's

8uys: “Tbat 'W b**d condition* ptv-

Queer Is the story related of a Chi-

5 1 ILL HLINu 5ULII. notice

To Miners and Farmers. We ask of !

_____
I

I

; au not to buy wagons or buggies
j

Federal Officials Tells How Small- rom the Hickman-Ebbert company,of
Owensboro, Ky., until they recognize

er Packers Dodge Inspec- i the union and employ union men.
Hone by order of the local.

tion Law.

A news special from Washington

he prefers death itself to the Infliction

of hearing his mistress, who is de-

scribed as a lyric artist, practicing her

songs, morning, noon and night. Ami

odd to relate, this particular heathen

seems to be sincere as he really made
\

well again. Sold by all drug- 1
vail in the small packing houses of

gists. m the country was strongly intimated

. _ "T ck*.u to-day by Assistant Secretary of Agri-

JOHN WILSON.
Recording Secretary Eehols local No. I

( 78, U. M. W. of_A. tf cached by Indigestion. If you *at «
little too much, or if you are subject to

Hartford Business Institute. attacks of Indigestion, you have DO doubt

A strong business preparation for a K
d shortness of breath, rapid heart beat*

. , , ,
heartburn or palpitation of the heart

successful commercial career is now Indigestion causes the stomach to
recognized as a nec essity by every I expand— swelL and puff up against the

leading men. One of America's great- >

.Thts crowds the heart and tater-Great Cole Bros Show ,T T .;
‘ * leading men. One of America's great-

1

.im* crowd* the heart »nd mter-uicfli tuic dius. ouuw. culture Hays in u talk on the enforce- ... ,, „T . feres wrth its action, and in the course of
When “Jumbo” toured this country „ient of the Hew meat inspection laws.

® ’ lhe >oung tuna the heart becomes diseased....... * niuti U'hn ofortu ut ihio f inui tv I ufntul

several attempts on his life, and even
cbyderm that hnd eVer been publicly

wnu iinnii.siinns.ldv lhe lireest iin. ... ,

*
' man who starts at this time will standne was unquesuonamy tne largest pa- ‘“The public has no adequate pro- ..... , „ ... .

nhvHnrm fhuf Vifirl ovur linmi mililiclv . .... .. . . littl© ClifinC© Ot SUCCESS ^ifllOUt tllOl"

after his last vain endeavor, repeat-
exhiblu.d ln any „arl of the world.

ls doi I)Urely gtHle b
'

lnea* ' the
ougn OU8inc88 ira,n,n*' *»“ IO >' «»'

ed his resolution to die rather than be
He wjw what was claimed for ' BMlHtun .

‘
U„ IH '1, young woman of to-day, the best safe-

j

tection against the small packer who
little cliance of success without thor-

ough business training.” And for the

condemned lo Men l. ..rains ohlch
h|m ,he lar,„t T/rtlchTmc.'T.he'Tn.'

8U“"' tov* '* “ """
* he regard. u anything but dolect ^ honor „ unt„ [all. I “,lu" by m“” <* “ hk'h •• “™ "*r

assistant secretary said. 'L^ocal meat
Kodol

For Dyspepsia— —
. . ana mis nonor was ms unin iasi ian, i c .,„ction of „iunls nnt snliWt in f„,i.

Evidently the lyric art has no charms
wben Martin I)oWM8> 1)ro„rietor of

! ^‘ontrol ronen to the ime ^ 1,vel,1,ood whenever nece88i,y

for him. This eccentric individual-, ...... sh,.wJ? .

1 V 1 to thesamt ob
mand8< what could be more pi

le- digerts what you eat, takes the strain off

husband a yea, ago, but I. is only
,c . ».» re»„.rce. *uh-

recently that he developed this in- . . .
. 8U1)reniacy “Mighty

“ inspiration was pul into lora
. out a practical education? membrane* lining the Stomach and Digee-

vc, era, e dl.Uh. ,o her n.a.lc Lu»,
^ '

" “ - «>-

-

««'•»«
inonlh, 1, 1. aufd he coneoclcd a sort

|n but 1(or), numt.r, admit,
, „ud ,

.
position, (or .Odell, s. hul getting mu-

j

o, poison am. made hlnt.cir «kk with „ lhl. lure>.„ th,y hllvc ever seen.
"

'
„ro,ec,hm “o “ie IhU.

r“dy '« |K>*m‘"'5 ' Th"
,,.hut th. “leVy" They Zt iThS. tor Mat or “"“'J

«» "»>*>
he tried opium but awoke apparently

one.hu]f fe<,
t ,n height and to trims- gt . inspection is stringent tt„.

have had a stro,1 *< cla8S of 8tudent8 MRS. LOR1NO NICHOLS. P«mi Van. N. T.

none the worse from a phenomenal
popt h( ,r through the counlry a Bpe. jed(,ral

‘ Jws *
.

*
R8 f as

during the past two years we have
..

,

spell of sleep. ri}l i r .. r bad to • „ const rucied As all .
not been able to fill the demands that had heart trouble with it 1 took Kodol Dyhpepg*

As poisons and drugs were Power-
j Bh0W8 Mfely under bridges, it was nec- °lmation some of the

havc be“n n,ade u,,on UP for c8 n.|K--',
awl“^ ,M“^^ a

nm - 1,118 — T^T? 1

Cole Brothers' World-Toured Shows
j
,„ctlon ralBed the o|(i BV81tin

“lamls. What could be more pitiable

brought to Europe by the lady s ,. .
. Murv - und were ' u ,

ag t the ° ' 8y8l m
than to see a young woman in luxu- bodv ^ Fnr

^

, v... . i„ ,.„i„ di8Coveiea -\i lgiit > i»iai> ana "tit
| that nrevailed before the existing fed- ,, . E, y* Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour

ry.t* town on her own resources with- Stomawh. Inflammation of th* mucous
out a practical education? membrane* lining the Stomach and Dige*>

uui in*i me I'uoi t ww j vcai « n v nu i v . _ j .. . . .
. . . . , -

I had atomach trouble and was In a bad state as I

not been able to fill the demands that had heart trouble with it 1 took Kodol Dyspepsia

less in helping him to carry out pro-
egaary l0 lower the floor of lhe one| stal^ , 8 8Ut.h

“
h t h „ k4 ,

teilt bookkeepers and stenographers,

ject of shuffling off lhe moral co
OCCUI ,k>d by thl8 8iKuntic anlnill l and

)
bave b

'

H1 foyc^ J

'

a , tbt.lr
Youn(f rai'n and > ou,,K won,en wlth

the Chinese man ^vant decided o
tQ p)aee extra heavy truss rods be- (

lnter8tllt« bu8iU088 ttlul confine them-
* Rood common school education have

ject of shuffling off the mural with Digests What You Eat

trying more active measures. I
luivioiaio uuoimoo auu wjiuurs i ui'iii- > . . i

EllUvil Indigestion,

neath it that her tremendous weight'
8 wholly (0 tnu,l8taU. busint!88.

l

Jf “J* ~"'“l
morning be took up his position on l

would ^ break tbroUgh . The Qo-
1 ^e fimthat

^^ m°“ey mak,ng cai,aci,y

the balcony of the house inhabited
;
^ o( the 9,ephant world was found !

/“ ™
n ihro^S he

grea ' ly ,ncrea8ed ,iave KO,ie out to1 SOLD by all druccists.
by the family which courts the muses,

Jn prlnc(1 Mnelek> in lndlR , over which
" '

g
^“ n„tof,to whole busing P°Ri ’ iJn8 ° f h°n°r a“d tTU8t' —

and after taking a Inst look, as he
l)reBided with a royal air That *'

,

n
,

P rt
°J

118 " hole business Do you want to be oue of this lium-

lmaglned, at the busy scene- around aware of her mas-
ulU8

; i

subndt *»- her of successful young people? If so.
8id“ a a «>•«« «1>*

him, he flung himself into space. It
,

1

J)roportlonB i8 evident in the
Bp
^

li“a of ca ‘ tl ‘“- of al1 4,8 |,roducts
write us for further information. Cat- IK « rsS Poasib'y that It would l>e oasi-r

so chanced that a motor car was com-, XaUsfiei, queenly manner she
^ngomen s

! alogs sent free. Address all communi- a »d l******* to take the remedy

4:g along. On the top of the auto*
moveg bt.r towring form among the

1

, ,

The * “
.

1 d
. B j

8 a PUrt‘ y “t‘a
cations to Nettie Rogers, Principal.

ot ,noderalioi
|

in ,hi8 counlry thun to

mobile reposed a box containing u
Cole Brothers' Show. It ls'

bUS ne88, 86
".B »»lh "8 at'ross

"J*
1® Hartford Ky. cross annually to foreign parts in

provision of tires, and as luck would
,0
°

dIscrlbe an elephant of ,

,ne8 ’ face8 oaly the
(

‘oca inspection. search of a cure. Hut he would find

u thP Chinese tumbled ln
mrr ‘cult

f . u* ... |

In many instances the latter is so OABTOAZA. difficulty in leading nn.v outside of

among them, and they broke his fall
”

bf(^‘facis would Te^regarTd as
1,.°°r ^ 11 falls

^
nt,reIy to ,,rolect Vr*tto /) Th» Kind Veu Hate Always BongM his own circle to agree with him.

»»,„t t,n .rut n rf with a shock Rut *
. .

the public against the use of diseased ^natur# y/

V

/J Getting into siuipe to require the cure

pire ^vnig

1

^ot'^oUshed y^^he
'

' occu -
Coie Brothers' menagerie and no ex- “

êr ^M^pection can, SoS Aliments Of Americans. BoLn^^r!!!..
14^ 1^ ' b " <,,U ''

Of lhe motor car. who protested „at„ra i ai.m. I

under8el1 flru18 ‘o f®doral ‘n
' i

A prominent physician at Carlsbad _ T‘

P«par*4 at th* Lab-
oratory ofS.0.Z>«WlH
A Co. l

0hicayo, P.8.A.

^ u itiQi innk ns he ’

, . v a sman pari oi us wnoie business

tri ^ nt th* busv scene* around
Khe I>resIded wilh ft roya

*V
I# Thal

j

must submit to the fullest federal in-
imagined at the busy scene ar

-Mighty Mary" is aware of her mas- of of llU lirflHll(> . a

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

side of a condition at a glance it ap-

. A PROMPT, EFFECTIVE
REMEDY FOR ALL FORMS OF

RHEUMATISM
Lumbago, Motatlorn, Hovralgla,

Ktmnay Trouhta and
Ktndrad Dtaaaaaa.

GIVES QUICK RELIEF
Applied externally It affords almost in-
stant relief from pain, while permanent
results are bein* effected by taking it in-
ternally. purifying the blood, dissulvm*
the poisonous substance and removing it

from the system.

DR. 8. D. BLAND
Of Ilrcwton, Ga.. writes:
"1 It*. I t.ei u a i-uff.rer for a cumber of yean

» I to l.umlHttrn «ud Hlietinistlem lo my ariur and
legs, and tried all the remedies that 1 oould
gather from liietlleul w orks, and also eoneulted
with acumherofthe heet phytilcUnit. but touch
‘"thing that gave the relief obtained front
•Miltops." I .ball i.reaerlbe It In my (tractive
for rbeumatlem and kindred dlteavei."

DR. C. L. GATES
Hancock. Minn., writes:
"A llttieglrl here liatl.tich a weak baekeanaed

by Itti. Mtnatl.m and Kidney Trouble that ahe
etmld not stand on her feet. Tbe moment they
put her down on the lloor ehe Would at ream with
Paine. 1 treated her with**:, ItKolyVaud today
alie runa around as well ami happy as ean he.
1 prescribe “6. UltOI’S" fur my petlente and use
It in tny practice."

If you are suffering with Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Sciatica. Neuralgia, Kidney-
Trouble or any kindred disease, write to
us fot a trial bottle of "5-DKOPS."

PURELY VEGETABLE
“S-DROPS-’ is entirely free from opium,

cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum,
and other similar ingredients.
Lurge else Ilottlr ••o ltlUIPa" (*no Doeee)

l.OO. Foe Hale by ItrugglsU

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY,
Depte 41 . 174 Lake turret* Chicago

— -
, ua viiaiev ib “ undersell

jjtants of the motor car, who protested
jargest living lessons ln natural histo-

1 Bnect |on
vigorously against this peculiar ad-

ry “Mighty Mary” will be seen with I

.,

’

reckons on two or three fingers the

cross annually to foreign parts in

search of a cure. But lie would find

difficulty in leading any outside of

his own circio to agree wilh him.
Getting into shape to require the cure 1 HoSfll
is two-thirds, of the fun and the other nATARRII #cembali*

a

third is found in taking tbe cure.- WHIlinnn
Boston Transcript. .houid bo rte.uime.^ Q^TVllS

_ .

* ” Ely’* Cretin Ualm
*

lelegrapUy. el»‘4ns«o,».->othes inti hckU

ditlon to their company that the wholt
!

j’'

-hows whpn thev exhibit in Reav ^

Th,s dePartm®nt has knowledge chief allmenlB of Americans who con- The fact (hat tel. graph operators th* diMtMd membno*. J
, ?hvlr w., to the

eXhlbl1 B™V
»' «»» «».« «~n him. Th., are ,h. ol ar. h.l.,B tautth, and „u,

police station The luckless Chinese M m- ®re 8ave UP fhelr interstate business overindulgence at the table and the road positions almost every week, by quickly.

failed to make himself understood,
|

In order the escape federal inspection
. worry habit contracted by going the the Bowling Green Business Universl- Cr»»m Balm l« pi»eed Into th* nottrlli, *pr*td(

and something like a deadlock would f'ACTAD I A and thus ^ ab,e to meet locaI “m- 1

peace. The peace, as every one knows ty. Is sufficient evidence of the thor- *Ju*S
have been the result If the lyric ar-j VHW I petition.

|

may be the too-enthusiastic pursuit oughness of the training given by that ,ot product oMWking. Urg« sim, w> omu m Dru*.

Ust had not appeared to claim him !
*or Infanta and Ohlldrw. ‘The situation demands drastic of any branch of business of social Institution. This ls now one of the

1

qutior by mail; Triuiau*. to cunt* by m*i;.

This la the third time within a Th* F|
n

i( Yam Iliya AlwiTt BOflffat
legl8latlon from the 8tate legislatures, life. A moderate chase gives no one largest commercial schools in Amerl- *LV AKOTBSBS.M Wutaa.MmiL Saw Tor*,

'month that he had tried to pot an* IU*ni **** * * • flW
^

,TT
In the opinion of Assistant Secretary

1

cause for worriment. It is when one ca and the enrollment Is increasing _ _ —— ^ _*
ond to bls dayBi ^ she Insisted on B*ara th* >3* ' V/f/'. 'T* Hay8 > and the department means to gallops all the time that there la every year. This University has the

knowing th* reason. Then the man' ffynum rtf fA<|^X do 811 4t can direct Public atten- mischief. To a staid and sober ob-
(

largest Telegraphy school in the South Koilol DytpdDtll Gill1#
servant found hi* tongue, and ln bro- tlon to the matter and have the evils server who cannot see more than one and the third largest in the world. PljBBtB what yom fit

CASTOR I

A

For Infanta and Children.

C. V. ROBERTSON, Pres. M. H. BEARD, Sec.
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the East Hartford Addition (old Fair Grounds) are going like “hot cakes.” And do you wonder? Just think, the cut prices at
.
which we a 1*6

o procure a large, roomy lot from 55 to 75 feet frontage by from 150 to 240 deep at the amazing price of >

f$35 Each, Payable $5 Dowrv then $5 per Month
4*1 - m m A % m # A ^ —

il n I A I ha.WE ALSO GIVE AWAV $500 IN GOLD
It will pay you to investigate this and avail yourself of this great opportunity to buy a lot and secure a profit through an increase in value. See our agents or leave word at

thfroffice of R. E. Lee Simmerman and they will see you.

Owensboro, KyCESSNA REALTY, COOP (INCORPORATED)

will present a neat and Inviting ap-

pearance next Monday. At least $150

worth of library books and scientific

apparatus will Boon be installed. Sev-

eral non-ri sident pupils have written

|
to Prof. Gray to secure boarding place

I

for them, and others are expected in

! this week to engage board and make

! other arrangements. A business meet-

i ing of the faculty will be held at

the college Saturday afternoon at 4

| o’clock. L. N. GRAY.

her little hands Is beckoning you to

come to join her In that heavenly

home where there is no suffering and

no sorrow, no pain, no deaih, grieve

not she has gone before.

reward be greater than any we can

confer. Truly,

F. W. Pirtle and Family.fg —Mr. Eiuet Allen ana.

: Hit and May Allen, ol Cror

a* been visiting lriends and

JmrA near this place.

tl. Targe crowd from tore att

Dundee barbecue Saturday

jM a good tint".

and Mrs. Es’ill Maden,

dttP visited Suipnur Springs

More Than $25,000 in Prizes I

A Suit Pair ribbon has the backing ol tho Commonwealth al

Kentucky. Ifa a trophy with a big value, aside trom the maney
that accompanies it.

Lowest Rates by Rail and River I

You Just Can’t Alford to Miss It I

Come and bring all the folks and the attendance will bo swelled
to the much desired figure : a quarter million in six groat days.

Marriage License.

The following marriage license have

been issued since our last report:

Myrta Kirk, Buford, age 21, to Mary

Richison, Buford, age lt>; Monroe

Tucker, Maxwell, age 21, to Florence

Hoagland, Buford, age 18; J. B. Mc-

Intire, R> nd*-r, ag*> 51, to Annie

Daugheriy, McHenry, age 38; Charles

A. Fuhrer, Evanavllle, Ind., age 39,

•to Anna Tichenor, Small hous, age 34;

„ „ , . Geo. E. F. Jones, Rock port, age 22. to
Mrs. Sidney Dodson, cf 9«nnyda e,

K Monroe> Rjck„ort. age 18.

vos- , the guest of Mrs. John VNUlis

w 4 !
Reputlicans of Ohio County.

Vl<x Bttlizel. Who has been a
;

, Uu(Wr (he above capllon ln last

MdlrtK the lnstl.u’.e. g.m ms ~c .oj
we^jc

-

a Republican I announced my
Monday. candidacy for Jailer. When 1 wrote

Mr and Mrs. () in ute an (.
. ^ C14l

.
fj , tnoug j,i a precinct conven-

** -.line Maden and and M«. ^ hfl(J ||W .n havIng b,,.n so
oan linger were the g-teata of ...r.

iliformed by a gentleman that at-
smf Mrs. Joe Maden >u < >. tended ihe committee meeting but left

Mr and Mrs. Lon Mr, e and chll- ^ ^ dellberatlon8 were ov, r .

swn were re gu> . s ° 1

tly card ln the Republican was chang-
..MT Oldridg- Sunday.

ed to confer to the call. Idon’twlth-
4t the raUroad works near Marvin,

, daw h&weyw on (hu account of a
(Aacplc '-u ho uni ,.i.r x t.i . c

mng8 com>ntlon alone, as I feel that
tmnirs Mr. W. H. Hallebunon . s iuck

w wjn elthtT way> but u,K>n in-
il. rt.wr and wound- d him v,ty

, tavw dtclded lhat , can t

> ‘

, . ,
. . afford to make the race. M’ith a

fr Esiill Maden and ^ev,sited ^ fuU of gratltudo l0 my frlcnd8
Mr and Mrs. .

•

, f m- for assurance of support, I beg
»>- and Mr*. J. u < i .».u a

^

. considered “out or the running.”
Ja are Siting friends and relives

Very respectfully.* Cornwell.
o. D. ROYAL.

Miss Gllie Lewis Is ou tne sick lis\ T -

Mr Jim Smith and Miss Ella Lewis eqji

Mr ' *”1 Mr“- B Sua
-| Having Jvcldvd ,0 inove to Loul„-

Jt* Clifford w« M of
h“UM

•a L.U. Honor Th.rMv «««. hon^hold^ good. In B-vor^ n,jn.

See our new grounds and new bnildings costing $275,MO—stool

and cancrate grand ataad; mammoth exhibition barns; laatost trot*

ting track in the world I

Trotting, Pacing, Running Rices Daily f ,

have recently moved into the district FordSVillC District SUQdfly SchOOl

and have not been classified iir the Convention.
school. Second, those who have ink- The Fortlsville Magisterial Sunday

en special work during the summer School Convention met August 25 at

and who desire to try again for pro- the Fordsville Baptist church. The
motion. All pupils for whom these convention was called to order by the

examinations are intended, should be district chairman, G. D. Black, who
present next Saturday, as teachers will turned the meeting over to the county

be too busy next week to give such chairman, Dr. E. W. Ford, of Hart-

examinations. Pupils are requested lord. After some Interesting talks by

to bring with them to these examina- Dr. Ford, G. B. Likens, Rev. R. H.

lions their text -books and pencils. Hartford, and others, the following of-

AU imatrons ifre earnestly requested fleers were elected to serve for one

to send their children to school the year: Morris Wilson, President ; Geo.

first day, and to see to it that tiny Keown, Vice President; J. U. Wade,

attend promptly and regularly through- Secretary and Treasurer; Otta Wilson,

out the year. One's success or failure Superintendent Teachers’ Training; A.

in school depends largely upon regu- C. Raughn, Superintendent Home I)e-

larity of attendance. partment; G. D. Black. Superiiitend-

The school building is being llmr- ent House to House Visitation; Mrs.

oughly scoured, cleaned, and fumigat- J. W. McCarty, Superintendent Cradle

ed, and both building and grounds Roll and Primary Department.

An amusement program running way Into thousands si dollars,

united with an exhibition plan never before attempted.

LOUISVILLE

I The Famous
CapL Knabenshue In his passenger-carrying airship—ths marvel

ol thu century—with daily flights and exhibitions and a night ride

la the air guided by a search-light I

Balloon races—the most exciting ol aerial sportsj and a captiva
balloon I

Seaaatloaal acrobatic acta free each day I

And tha world's greatest living color page ol amnaoment enter-

prises.

Pain's lemons Manhattan Beach lira works and tha gigantic

pyrotechnic spectacle, “Eruption ol Vesuvius,” actual reproduction
ol the awe-inspiring calamity el IMA, given nightly In the infield,

in front ol tho grand stand.

Three concert* dally by Natlello and hla premier hand al lllty

Hartford College. House has se’

•ore i-han seventy-five per cent, of best location

Ik teachers of this county received un or address

Sfi* c raining in this faxaou3 old schoo C-t-2

Jm^Mudents and gradua'.es have won! —
Mcanrf.on in • OCCUpa>|

' TE*n - - r
- • haB

atenaw/21
mmir, its Infloei wldenad^uid

! o, C&a
*» *mipment for doing excellent teach

{

mr>* made be'ter Iron, year to year.

act /ear s enrollment was the larg-
. ^

imm ,h ‘ hlstorv of tbe Kho°1 ’ a“d
,r ended' chur

e:<pe<t»^l ’hat next years enrol!-
_

will toe even larger. Students
a
^’

r j

enter at any time, and are given,,
'

Staver Makes
Remember the Kentucky State Pair waa created hy the Kentucky

Legislature and Is given under the uapices ol the Kentucky State
Seard ol Agriculture.

Writs lor catalog** and Illustrated descriptive beak.

K. E. RUSHES, Secretary, Louisville.

b- dsid**, who is very sick with ty-

phoid lever.

Miss Didsy Edge, of Oldham coun-

ty, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. J.

Mason.
Mrs. Laura Magan and daughter,

Miss Carry, visited relatives in Beaver

Dam last week.

Miss Isnia*- Mason, of Beaver Dum,

ha* been visiting h> r grandparents,

R. J. Mason and wife.

Mrs. Fannie Thomasson and son.

Ervin, of Heflin, visited Mrs. Mettle

Richison Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Mary Richison and Mr. Mlrt

Kirk, were united in bonds of matri-

mony at Rev. Joe A. Bennett’s at

3:30 o’clock Sunday evening. They

were accompanied by her brother

Hugh Richison and Miss Camilla Kirk

sister of the groom.

Mr. Frank Bartlett and wite, of

S, .melt's Creek, visited R. P. Kirk

and family Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Tlldou Wtgington and family.

South Carrollton, moved to his

l uher’s Tuesday.

Mrs. Reltle Rtcheson is still very

ick with typhoid fever.

Mr. Clarence Jewell and wife of

Owensboro visited his parents Mr. and

.Mrs. George Jewell last week.

Roll-call Meeting.
T r. vill be a roll-call meeting at

an»er 'ton Bi.pUst church the fl'st

«tuati in September at 11 a. m. 1

a tje.te.i that every number who lives

l .. ivach ><f the church will be pres-

rs aiid answer io his or her name.
'It usslor will preach on “Our Church
an My Duty *o It."

A. 11. GARDNER. Paslor.

^ stand, and here to stay,

S rea'dy to do all kinds of

ti repair work, or sell you as cheap' ias the cheapest ^
anything in my line. I am no longer connected

43
with the 6c and 10c Store, having sold my inter- {j

<9 est to G. E. Barakat, and will devote all my time

J
to the Jeweler business. All work guaranteed, i*

For fifteen years we have sold these

Buggies without one dissatisfied custo-

mer. They haven’t a superior in the

land and but few equals. Springs of the

finest quality and very elastic. Rides as

easy with a child in it as a grown person.

Will last longer than you want them to.

Can show you some that have been in use

for fifteen years. Isn’t that long enough?

Visit this department of our business. It

costs you nothing and it means if you

once buy a Staver Buggy you will never

have any other make.

Yhe Louisville Herald has

ifvancel the Subscription

tree so that we cannot ac-

/rt subscription for less than

l\25 for Daily and The Re-

publican and $ 1 . 3 5 for Week-
# with The Republican.

Tax Notice.

thhriff R. . B. Martin has received

w.j.'icate from Auditor Hager of the

HWHint of taxes due from Ohio county

Uh- is now ready to r-ceive taxes, tf

Beaver Data, Ky


